
PUT THE EGG ROLLS IN
When you’re about to see something cool you say “grab the popcorn”.  
When you’re about to do something awesome you say “hold my beer”.  
For basically every other moment in life, we say “Put the Egg Rolls In!”

Because Egg Rolls are the ridiculously craveable snack that are both delicious and easy to prepare.

Friends coming over to binge-watch? Put the egg rolls in!  
Hunkering down for a marathon gaming session? Put the egg rolls in!  
Good day? Bad day? Partying? Bored? PUT THE EGG ROLLS IN!

With golden brown crispy, crunchy wrappers, fresh-cut vegetables, tasty filling, and ingredients you can 
see PAGODA® Egg Rolls are the perfect snack to crush your cravings. All of our egg rolls are packed 
with protein and have no artificial ingredients or preservatives… because that’s just how we roll.

So whether your sitting down to a night of solo gaming and sweatpants or a late night with friends, 
with PAGODA® it’s always the right time to “Put the Egg Rolls In”.

EGG ROLLS
WHITE MEAT CHICKEN EGG ROLLS
Our crispy Chicken Egg Rolls are filled with of real, recognizable ingredients, 
like 100% white meat chicken, freshly-cut cabbage, carrots, onions and celery, 
and deliver the irresistible Asian flavor you crave. We’ve got snack time all 
wrapped up!

PORK EGG ROLLS
Our crispy Pork Egg Rolls are filled with real, recognizable ingredients, like 
tender pork, freshly-cut cabbage, carrots, onions and celery, and deliver the 
irresistible Asian flavor you crave. Better ingredients means bigger taste!

VEGETABLE EGG ROLLS
Our Vegetable Egg Rolls pack their crunchy wrappers with freshly cut cabbage, 
carrots, celery, onions and authentic seasoning and deliver the irresistible Asian 
flavor you crave. Go ahead and demolish them as a snack or appetizer!



POTSTICKERS

CREAM CHEESE WONTONS

CRAB RANGOON

PORK POTSTICKERS WITH LIME PONZU SAUCE
Tender pork, freshly-cut vegetables, and authentic seasonings come together 
to create delicious PAGODA® Pork Potstickers. Pan-fried or steamed, 
PAGODA® Pork Potstickers are delicious. Dip them in Lime Ponzu Sauce for 
the perfect snack.

CHICKEN POTSTICKERS WITH LIME PONZU SAUCE
Real, flavorful ingredients like 100% white meat chicken, freshly-cut 
vegetables, and authentic seasonings come together to create PAGODA® 
Chicken Potstickers. Dip them in Lime Ponzu Sauce for the perfect snack.
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WITH SWEET CHILI DIPPING SAUCE!
A savory combination of real cream cheese and crab meat make these 
PAGODA® Crab Rangoon a treat to remember. A perfect snack or party 
appetizer, make sure to add PAGODA® Crab Rangoon to your menu.

WITH SWEET CHILI DIPPING SAUCE!
PAGODA® Cream Cheese Wontons are the perfect combination of real cream 
cheese wrapped in a crispy wrapper. Add them to your favorite meal, or dip 
them in our tempting sweet chili sauce for the perfect snack.


